Examining the impact of Validation Therapy on the elderly.
With the growing number of elderly people in this country, there is a concomitant growth in demented old, old people being admitted to nursing homes. This research examined the impact of their use of Validation Therapy in a group setting on eight such people. The findings of the project generated four common themes that were exhibited across the 10 sessions and all eight participants. The incorporation of social behaviors, family roles, music and the opportunity to socialize with peers into the daily care of demented old, old people could have a positive impact on the quality of life for each individual. Interventions or approaches based on these four themes could be considered as approaches to teach to individuals caring for old people with Alzheimer's-like dementia. The foundation of the profession of nursing is that of caring (Watson, 1988). Based on the concept of caring, the common themes identified through this project become important for nursing to recognize. With these new clients (the old, old), new approaches to care need to be defined. It is the premise of these nurse researchers that understanding and applying the interventions used with VT in a caring way will enhance the lives of the demented elderly in nursing homes in this country.